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Abstra ct: This paper gives a review of some classical and n ew applications of fuzzy logic. 

Some of the fundamentals of fuzzy logic that suppot these applicat ions will be exp lain ed in 

order to make the p aper sound. 
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1. Introduction 

Fuzzy logic is based on the observat ion that people make decis ions' based on imprecise 

and non-numerical informat ion. FuZzy models or sets are mathemat ical means of 

represent ing vagueness and imprecise informat ion (hence the tern fuzzy). These models 

have the capability of recagnisin g. representing, man ipulating, interpret ing and utilizing 

data and information that are vague and lack certainty. Lotfi A. Zadeh published his first 

paper on fuzzy sets in 1965.ln the meant ime, thousands of papers in this area, cover in g 

both theoty and applicat ions, have been published allov er the world. 

Fuzzy Logic can d eal with informat ion arising from computat ional perception and 

cogn ition, that is uncertain, imprecise, vague, part ially true or without shap boundaries. 

Fuzzy logic allows for the inclusion of vagie hu man assessments in computing problens. 

A lso, it provides an effective means for conflict resolution of multip le criteria and better 

assessments of options. New comput ing methods on fuzzy logic can be used in 

developnment of intelligent sy st em of decision mak ing, identificat ion. pattern recogit ion, 

optimizat ion and control. 

Fuzzy logic is extreme ly usetul for many people involved in research and 

developnment includ ing engineers, mathemat icians, compuler soltware developers and 

res carchers, natural scientists, mecdicai iesear chers, social scicntists, public poliey 

analy sts, business analy sts and jurists. 

1.1 Linguistie variables 

While variables n mathemat ics usually take numer ical va lucs. in fiuzzy logie 

app licat ions, non-11umeric valucs are ollen uscd to lacilate the exp ression of rules and 

acts 

A lin guistic variable such as uge may ccepi Valucs such as jong nd its antonynm old. 

Because natural lan guages do noi alYays conmaiin enougi Value 1erms to cxpress a fuzzy 

value scale, it is common pracl ice lo modily lunguistic values with adiectives or adverbs. 

For exanmp le, we can ise the necges r'ullher and somerhuit to construct the addiiional 

values rather ohd or somewhtl ¥Ong. 


